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‘Good density’ underpins positive property fundamentals

Good density benefits rental fundamentals by making occupiers more likely to locate there

Source: Urban Land Institute, M&G Real Estate
Good density: Innovation
Cities that capture growth from innovation

INNOVATIVE CITIES RANKING – TOP 20
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Rental growth vs innovative cities

Strong correlation between towns with innovative forces and rental growth

Average rental growth (2005-2015)
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Investors tend to price in rental growth expectations

Yield vs innovative cities
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Good density: Connectivity
Cities that capture growth from urban mobility

CONNECTIVITY SCORE MAP: 64 CITIES STUDIED

CONNECTIVITY RANKING – TOP 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurich</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusseldorf</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmo</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbon</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannover</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: M&G Real Estate, 2018
Connectivity ranking metrics
Cities with enabler & effect scores > 50 more likely to provide sustainable property fundamentals

Enablers
- Wi-fi speed
- Free hotspots
- % of journeys to work using green modes
- Length of dedicated cycle paths
- Transit web apps
- Urban mobility strategy
- Infrastructure spend
- Electric vehicle chargers
- Car sharing schemes

Effects
- Affordability
- Transport emissions
- Passenger satisfaction
- Awards
- Public transport speed
- Commute time to work
- Hours spent in traffic
- Safety & security

City density category
- High: Above 5,000 residents per square km
- Medium: Between 2,001 and 4,999 residents per square km
- Low: Up to 2,000 residents per square km

Source: M&G Real Estate, 2018
Density, Connectivity & Innovation

Investing in cities benefiting from good density and smart urban growth

Top 20 European Cities
- Innovation
- Connectivity

Prime Office Yields Q4 2017 (%)

Source: M&G Real Estate, May 2018
Impact on investment appraisals
Allowing for density metrics

Source: M&G Real Estate
*M&G RE’s “DESI Logistics Score” is based on the European Commission’s Digital Economy and Society Index
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